
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 
-

lord this afternoon looked opeful in the lariti•• 

. labor diapute · -- signs that a strike ■ay be averted. T~• 

union• showed indications or going fasy and moderatin1 

their de■anda. T-he President of the Marine Ftreaen aaye 

that bis union wili submit wage-bour 

Pacit~c Coast Ship Owners . Association to■orrow • 

. lew York, Joseph Curran, boas of th~ l~tional lari 

· union, inti■ates he aay concede 1oaethln, 

of a forty-hour week. 

Witb these indications ot a softening 

tion of tbe . Preaident and the N~vy - the.Preaident•a 

threat that the N~vy will break the strike and the H~vy 

today lining up ■en to sail the Aaerican Merchant Fltet 

if the strike should come on June 15. 
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And here's a paris bulletin, whio may ins ire JOU 

to ask how come we get news about an Aaerica~ labor diaput 

from foreign places? The answer is of course, tat the 

maritime unions have threatened foreign atrikea against 

A■erican abips, if the R~vy •· ould run them. Tbey•ve 

appealed to the World Federation of Trade Union1. And 

today in Paria, the Secretary General of that oatfit 

1aid -- •!••• unions of other coantriee will 1upport an 

A■erican laritl■• ■ trite.• 

Be declared: •111 the untona ot all co•ntrte1 

lon1in1 tot~• world teaeration will be directly• 

up in thia worker conflict.• 

Ttie countries ttiat will be thus mixed up in tbi1 

l■erican ■ trike are Bntain, France, Soviet Bueaia. and 

leaeer nationa -- in an international drive against the 

U.S. Navy, if the strike sHould bappen. 



In the British House of Commons today a statement 

was ■ ade th t till tally with appre enaions that are in 

the minds of many of us. Foreign Minister Ernest BtTin 

declare~Soviet Russia believes that 

lies in world Coa■uniaa. Bevin described this Moscow 

belief in the following words -- •The idea hat the 

Secur1t, of Raaaia can only be ■aintained when •••r~ 

try in th• world a4opt ■ the Soviet 11, ■t••·• 

et1n liniater a44ed tbi1 loacow con•iction 11 what b• 

cailea, • a great hanc!icap to Rua1ia land a gre'-lt obatacli 

-~o peace.• rtie Be•in 4eolarattoa •a• ■ade in 

of a parlia■entary debate on foreign attatr1, •bicb 

opened today. Be1in reviewed the world situation and 

bia tune wa1 p11ai■istic. B• ■ade it clear tHaf Great 

Britain and 4he United States are in complete accord -

which, of course, only eapbasized the split be,ween the 

Western De■ocracie1 and Soviet Russia. Be spoke of 

tbat ominous thing which bis predecessor Winston eharchill 

baptised •The Iron Curtain.• Bevin repeated thst Soviet 



Soviet Russia had put every o st cle it could in the 

way of British representatives w ob ve tried to in•ea

tigate conditions in the Balkans, the dim lands behind 

the Iron Curtain. 

the Foreign Secretary ■ poke strongly on tbe 1utij1at 

of Trieste -- the Soviet demand tbat the great Italian 

port ahould be turned over £0 tbe JugoJla• go•erna1nt 

of Co■auni1t Marabal T-tto. Bevfn atated that tbe a 

~••r•helain1l1 Italian and added: 1 1 cannot bring 

■yaelf to hand Trieste over to JugoalaTia.• 

But theae details of contr••erey tere 1 

than the general ideas, •• put tor•ard by the Forei1n 

Secretary of the L~bor government. He dwelt upon the 

ideological cleavage between the Liberali1m 

and tbe totalitarianism of the Soviets. le noted, tor 

exa■ple, the alaias the Moscow Dictatorship makes 

atiout its owm Democracy. Bevin stated: 9 There is, I 

thin, unfortunately running tHrougb all t e speec~es of 

our Soviet friends, the idea that they alone represent the 

workers.,tbat they alone are democratic. T eir concept 



of certain other governments• e went on, •is that t~ey 

are either Fascist of Crypto-Fascist, or somet~ing ot 

tbat kind.• 

Then followed the ■ tatement about the Moscow belitl 

that So•iet Buaaia can be safe onli if aii the world 1oe1 

Coa■uniat. 

Well, it that•• the Soviet doctrine, thin11 •oald 

certainly. aeem to be in a bad way.. But tb••• 1acb a 

aight well be in accord wit~ Marxian do1aa. 

Lenin ay&e■ i ■ ~aaed on the claa1 conflict, 

dictatorship ot the p~oletariat •• e■bod1e4 

tator1bip of the Communist party in Soviet Bu11ia. 

acco~din1 to the Marx-Lenin theorJ, can the So~i•t• 

feel sate, with the greater part of tbe 



It waa stated in Washington today that So•iet ~uaei 

tried to use told aa a political weapon in the French ele 

ction1 -- while, at the•••• ti■• the So•i•t• were 1ettla 

Aaerican food relief, aa charity. 

Th• charge••• ■ad• by Seaator Wherry of leb•aaia 

at a Con1ree1ional hearina on the eabject of too4 

1hipaent1 by UIIRA. And State Depart■e■t foo4 a4Y 

Ja■e1 A. Stillwell, ad■ttted -- 7e1, the 

1rata to Prance in a4Yanoe of tbe Preach e ecttoaa 

lnd, at tbe 1a■e ti■e, the So•ieta recei••4 fro■ I 

ahip■••t• of food relief ia the fora of fat• oila 

••1ar. 

Ill of which co■binQ= f•rtber with tbe fact that 

Stalin rejected President Tru■an•• appeal aaklac tho · 

So•i•t• to jotn in the battle againat world 1tar.Yation. 
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The latest fro• Italy leaves t .e fa te of the 

Monarchy still in doubt. The ■oat recent count of 

votea to co■• in on the wire show■ a narrow aajority 

about five to four against the ancient Bo••• of Savoy•• 

but the tally la tnco■plete. The late1t fi1are1 ares 

Again1t the lonarc-1, five aillion thr•• haa4re4 aa4 

1i■t1-ninettboa1and ballots. For the lonarch1 -- f•• 
• 

aillion. That aivea a naaerical aaJority of•••• t~u 

a aillion and a qaarter tor a republic -- which •••14 
•••• to be clear eaoa1h, except for tbo•• other tao•••• 

. 
Tb• fi1are1 f•r Northern Italyare nearly oo■plt • 

and that's the part of tbe country ao1t oppo1ed 

retention of the ling, aoat in f~vor of a lepablic. 

Fro• •••tbern Italy only about half of the vote, are in, 

and the way the ballots are running down that wa, i1 

illuatrated by the figures froa laplea. 11th the coant 

incoaplete, laplee has given the lonarcby a aajority of 

nearly eight to one. For the King, tour hundred and 

forty-aix thousand. For a Republic fifty-seven t~ouaand. 
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That an exaaple of how the count ia running in 

Southern Italy, with .slf of the vote 1till to coae. 

So, it'• po11ible that the south will overco■e tbe ■ar1in 

in the north -- the ■argin ot ■ore than a ■ illioa aai a 

aaarter •• re1i1tered a1ain1t keeping Ru■bert tbe 

Second on ttie throne be ao recently aacea4e4. 

Bo••••r, •• bear that the Bia 1oclalf•t •••■paper 

A•anti, which ha• aoaroea ot intor■ation, ii 10 •• 

alioat the outoo■• that tonigb-t the paper ••• 

an extra proclai■ing tbe en4 ot the lonarchJ an4 the 

beainniq of the lepablic of Italy. 

rro■ lonarchiat ~uarter• the word ia t,at, if tie 

vote 10•• aaatnat hi■, ltn1 Bu■bert tbe 8ecoa4 •fll 

i■aediatel1 10 iato exile, havln1 been lln1 for a•••• 
few weet1. 

The reaaon •• ~re 10 lon1 tn hearing the deci1ioa 

on the que•tion ot the lonarchJ ia that in countin1 t,e 

vote ■ over in Italy they first ooncentr ste on the other 

pha■e ot the weekend election. That ii the 4eci1ion 

concerning the political parties. Maybe the vote counter• .. 



were aost interested in how their own parties ■ad• oat -

and let th• King wait. 

The results along that line continue the earlier 

trend: A clear-cut •1ctor1 tor the Chri ■tian Deaocrat1, 

with the Co■■uniats running thira. 

Th• lateet figure• are: Chrl1tiaa De■ocrat1: 

Fi•• ■illion •iabt hundr•d and fifty-ti•• tbouaaaa. 

lociali1t1: Three ■illion aix hundred and nlnety-•e••• 

tho•1and. Coa■•nlata: Thre• ■illion four haaarel aa4 

three tbo•aand. 

Lea1er oonaer•ati•e partiea, nine hundre4 aal to•\ 

four tho•••n4. 

In other words, the Christian De■ocrata are al■ea\ 

equal to the co■bined Socialist and c~aaunist •ote. 

Aad the Christian Deaocrata pl•• other coa1er•atl•• 

partiea ha•e a ■arain ofer the socialist plua co■■•al1ta. 

Ia loae, they're 1ayin1 that the result• •~o• a 4e• 

cidtd re1ponae to the plea ■ ade by the Pope calling upon 

the people of Italy to vote againat the Coaauniats. And 

it ■eana that the presen t Italian Premier Gaspari will 



undoubtedl7 beco■• the first Pre1ident of ltal7. 

The election return ■ fro■ It&lJ are, of cour••• ia 

line with the re1ult of the rreno, election - with it■ 

Tictory tor th• popular Republican party, Chri1tiaa aa4 

■o4erate. 



POSTAi! STAMP _ ... _ ... _______ t--, ........ _ 

I rd fro■ London is that the Briti1~ gov4rnaent 

not getting excited about tbe new ~uarrel witb Ar1entina-

over a postage ■ ta■p. It all concern■ tbe old ar1•■ent 

about the ralkland I1land1, wbich belak and rocky bit■ 

of land, down toward Cape Born are a Boat, Allantic 

oatpoat or TRI Briti1h 

claiae4 the raltlanda, 

a1atn -- beoaQ•• ot that po1ta1• 

tat•••• a r•••••rtion of Brttl1h 

4oe■n't ••e an7 proapect ot war o 

if any Briti■her aatl• a letter to 

Falkland l1land ataap, the poata1• 

all OT.er a1ain when it arri••• 

caa1e the Ar1entine go•ern■ent announce, that tbe 1ta■p 

will not be recognized. 



,tter all that war of the air, it was ineYitable 

l 1uppo1e, that 10■1 fior■•r t.lyer gone wrong •boala 

think of aYiation •• an aid to crit•• An4 10 •• b••• 
the aerial getaway~- the••• ot a plane in an ••••P 

fro■ pri:eon. 

lernon Si■p1on ••• a warti■• flyer -- wb 

riear, ••• 4iahoaorably 4i■cbarae4, fro■ \he Aray. ltr 

roro•• tor con4•ct anbeco■ing an ot.t.icer. 

continwe4 on a career of ciTiiltan ■i1doin1, 

arreeted l.or tb• tbef:t ot a trailer -- In 

Sentenced to ,r1,on for ttir•• year,, be pr.o■P . 

fro■ the jail at Wichita tall•. The1 ca•1~t •1 

bia in a atol•• car be••• 4ri•ln1, b•t Slap1on 1ot 

•••1 - with th• cop• ■hotting at bi■• 

••• hot and h••~Y, th• Police co■biag the couatriatae, 

alar■ tla1hing tar and wide. 

In thia desperate situation, the for■er Ar•Y 

flter, f r••••bered hi1 •ttrti■e day.a in the air. ibe • ·kJ 

•••that•••• wide open highway. So be stole another 
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auto■oblle, and went speeding to the neare1t airport -

figuring that he ■ i&bt ■ teal a plane. 

At tbe airport, at Coluabia, lieaourl, be walke4 

cooly out onto the flying field ana iaaediatelr. 1potJel 

an Aray tralnia1 plane. That wa■ a break -- he ta•• 

all abo•t lr■J training pl••••· ■aaa•t ti• lear 

flr, tn oae? Tb• aext think 10a taoy, be••• 

pit. 1t.artia1 th• ■oi.or an4 tas:il111 cl••• t.h• 

airport ■ecbanic realised the plane 

and ca■• raanin1. Be 1rabbecl one •1•1 -

fl1er jail tireater 1••• her th• 1un. 

1peed, and ttie ■echantc bad to turn loo1e -- or 

haYe been carried up into the aky, han1in1 onto the 

win.a. 

Th• plane took ot.f, rialng tro■ the runway, c 

tag taat into the aky, tor the atrial getaway. Pri1on 

eecapt! · The way the fugitive had learned in th• lir 

Force ■ f~r ■ky battle against the lazi or Jap. Be wa1 

10 exhilerated about it that be buzzed the Jefferson 
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Citr Court Bouse, roaring down and akiaaing the roof

top• -- tactics be bad learned for 4iT;e-boabin1 ana 

atrating ~h• lazi and the Jap. 

Tb•h• fl•• south, the •kJ an open road for a 

clear getawar.. B• went win1in1 all the way down to 

lrtanaa1, with notbin1 to ■top hi■ -- and there he plot• 

a nice landina place, an Arkaneaa Bice-field. 

left the plane and wal ked away free and aaf• -- la 

tbe ■aah•at ap in lia1ouri. 

The only trouble f:or fernon Siapaon ••• 

10 on with a life of criae -- he••• ■ad• tiat ••l• 
once again ht• old career in the ltr 

thl• ti■• in a different ••1· Be drittea to St. ~o•1• 

to Scott fiel4. T,tiere be said be was a t-or■er G.I., 

1uftertag fro■ co■bat fatiaae and ho■ele11. Tbey let 

hia aleep at the service club, and eat at the••••• anti 

Si■peon hap pened to notice a lot of valuable watch•• at 

the poet exchange -- aixty-five bundr,ed dollars worth • 

. The watches disappeared -- also the supposed to be ex

G.I. lbich brings tbe story to an end -- Si■paon picked 
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up by the Police. 

it first he tried to hide hi ■ part in tbe Jatl•I 

an4 aerial getaway.. But now be h&■ oo■• ttiroa1b wit~ t 

trath -~ the for■er Aray pilot who applied hia 

t1,1a1 ex,erieaoe to a oaraer of crl••· 

Aa4 now Rugh, what fro■ 10•? 


